Overview

- Reminder of key policy focus areas
- Work to date
- Schedule of 2021 Activities
- Work underway
Key Policy Focus Areas

Building from VISION 2050, board identified key policy areas:

- Access to transit
- Forward thinking/future investments
- Local agency needs
- Safety
- Equity
- Climate
Key Planning Work – System Needs and Opportunities

PSRC's Transportation System Conditions Visualization Tool

- Full System (All Layers)
- Nonmotorized Access to Transit
- ITS Signal Explorer
- Bridge Conditions

Full System (All Layers)

Schedule

- Public survey – February/March
- Board working sessions – March through July
  - March = access to transit breakout session; briefings on RUC, bike/ped, TDM
Upcoming Work

- Ongoing engagement – PSRC boards, committees, member agencies, public
- Board and committee review of policy focus areas for key messages and recommendations
- Development of financial strategy, new revenue assumptions
- Post-survey focus groups, targeted outreach to community partners
- Next month = Call for Regional Capacity Project Updates
- Incorporation of future growth and network into the visualization tool